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(NAPSA)—Some of the beauty
regimens that women do every
day may actually be hurting more
than helping. “Many women don’t
realize that they are quietly sabo-
taging their skin care,” says
Belinda Moss, celebrity makeup
artist and director of hair and
makeup for “America’s Got Tal-
ent” and the Tony Awards.
For more gorgeous, healthy

skin, Moss offers her three top
“dos and don’ts” to avoid common
beauty mistakes:
•Don’t Skimp on the SPF:

While most foundations, moistur-
izers and BB creams have some
sort of SPF protection in them,
you’re likely not applying enough
to get full, long-lasting coverage
from the sun’s rays, especially in
summer.
•Do: Apply a facial sunscreen

before you apply makeup. Look for
a light, oil-free facial sunscreen
with at least SPF 30. Don’t forget
to protect your lips. Excessive sun
exposure can cause natural lip
color to fade. This can also be
avoided by wearing lip balm with
SPF on a daily basis year-round.
•Don’t Wax:Waxing facial hair

not only requires a lot of mainte-
nance, it requires that awkward
regrowth stage, is painful and can
actually contribute to wrinkles and
skin damage.
•Do: Manage facial hair more

gently and pain-free. Try bleaching
facial hair or using a hair removal
cream instead of waxing. Jolen
Creme Bleach, available in original
formula or sensitive formula with
aloe vera, lightens hair on the
upper lip, cheeks and sideburns, so
that it is virtually invisible.
If you’d rather remove facial

hair completely, look for the new
Jolen Facial Hair Remover Kit.
This three-part system has every-
thing you need for quick, easy and
no-mess hair removal with no irri-
tation and a unique soft scent. It
is the only facial hair removal

product to include a skin guarding
balm for pre- and post-skin protec-
tion, hair removal cream and
cleanse & soothe wipes, delivering
smooth, silky, hair-free skin with-
out irritation. Perfect for all hair
types, both Jolen products are
safe, gentle and effective, and
take just a few minutes to give
lasting results.
•Don’t Scrub so Much: While

a scrub is thought of as a great
way to slough away dead, flaky
skin, it can also strip away the nat-
ural oils that moisturize the face as
well as cause irritation.
•Do: Limit exfoliating. Use an

exfoliating face wash just two to
three times a week on alternating
days and follow it up with an SPF
moisturizer.
The new Jolen Facial Hair

Remover Kit is available in select
stores like ULTA and online at
Walgreens.com and drugstore.
com. Jolen Creme Bleach can be
found in stores nationwide, in-
cluding CVS, Harmon, Rite Aid,
ULTA, Walgreens and Walmart,
as well as online.
For more beauty tips from Moss

and to connect with Jolen on social
media for giveaways and offers,
visit www.facebook.com/Jolen.

Celebrity Makeup Artist Offers Top Dos & Don’ts
For Gorgeous, Healthy-Looking Skin

Saving your own skin from the
wrong beauty treatments may be
simpler than it seems.

Odor Answers
(NAPSA)—As your nose knows,

your beloved pet can make a
stinky mess—but there are simple
ways by which you can cope.
For starters, be sure your pet is

of a size suitable to your environ-
ment, your dog is walked
promptly and properly, your cat
has enough fresh litter and your
small animals’ cage gets cleaned
regularly.

If your pet still poops, pees or
pukes around the house, you can
turn to a new way to stop the
smell.
Most ordinary cleaning meth-

ods merely spread odor-causing
bacteria around without killing it,
so the smell comes back.
The new solution kills the bac-

teria and leaves the treated sur-
face thoroughly disinfected and
sanitized. Called Performacide
Hard Surface Disinfectant, its
patented delivery system creates
safe and precise concentrations of
chlorine dioxide—long the choice
of professionals to eliminate the
toughest odors—in liquid form to
treat hard surfaces.
It’s as simple to use as making a

cup of tea; just place the pouch into
water to generate the chlorine
dioxide, one of the most effective
ways to control and eradicate odor-
causing bacteria and many viruses,
even the dangerous parvovirus.
For more information, go to

www.performacide.com or call
(800) 327-8583.

You don’t have to put up with
unpleasant pet odors.

(NAPSA)—Women do want it
all, especially when it comes to
shoes. And when it comes to sum-
mer sandals, they’re looking for
more than a vehicle to show off a
snazzy pedicure. They want the
perfect balance of style, support
and substance.
In keeping with this year ’s

clothing styles off the runways
and in stores, this year’s top crop
of summer sandals incorporates
the look of an elongated leg, sil-
houettes that work with a variety
of outfits (from the office to date
night to the beach), and cheerful
colors and textures that wake up
even the simplest ensemble.
Think “strappy,” “striking” and

even “sensual”! The season’s big-

gest sandal trends have turned up
in Naot’s collections. Although the
brand is regarded as a worldwide
expert on creating sandals de-
signed for walking and comfort, it
is surprising even its most loyal
customers with accents and
styling that are right on trend.
This year ’s group includes

luminous metallic leathers, color
blocking, leg-flattering wedge
heels, sparkling grommets and
rhinestones, and a few clever
reinventions of the gladiator and
Grecian styles that continue to
conquer women’s wardrobes
around the world. Even basic
styles (such as the “Kayla,” at
left) are being dolled up with a
new pallete of fresh summer col-
ors, textured leathers, soles and
embellishments.
Many savvy shoppers are also

looking for things not visible to
the eye—comfort and quality that
stand up to lots of extra walking
and movement that come with
summer. While sandals like Naot’s
are considered an “investment”
shoe, they earn their welcome and
merit their price in their longevity
and their practicality. They last
well beyond the yearlong life span
of the average sandal, both in
their construction and their
appearance.
For more information, visit

www.naot.com.

Summer Style That’s Positively “Strapping!”

The Sara sandal by Naot (on the
model, $155) capitalizes on key
style trends of 2015: the fashion-
able and functional “gladiator”
silhouette, the textural metallic
leather and the way it flatters the
leg.

While the Kayla by Naot ($130) has
been part of the collection for
years, this year’s trends make this
classic exciting and covetable
enough to buy in multiples.
1. The Kayla in bright coral is a
perfect partner for the season’s
floral print sundresses and sepa-
rates, and brings life to casual
work wear.
2.The Kayla in silver leather with
a white sole is a great alternative
to white or silver heels with a
white dress, skirt or pants. Per-
fect for a summer wedding when
you’ll be up on your feet from
dawn ’til dusk.
3. The metal leather Kayla is your
new go-to. Naot’s unique dis-
tressed leather is a neutral like
never before. This metallic goes
with everything, making it the
only sandal you’ll need to pack
for your summer vacation.

(NAPSA)—Giant Eagle’s Regis-
tered Dietitian team can help cus-
tomers by offering services at select
locations including cooking demon-
strations, aisle excursions and well-
ness classes. To learn more, call the
stores’ team of Registered Dietitians
at 1-877-289-2588 Monday–Friday,
10 a.m.–8 p.m.

* * *
KIKU apples, which may be the

sweetest you’ll ever taste, are known
for extreme crunch, juiciness and
attractively striped, ruby-red color.
A medium-size one has about 100
calories and is a good source of fiber
and vitamin C. Learn more at
www.sweetkiku.com.

(NAPSA)—LG Electronics is a
recipient of the U.S. Environmen-
tal Protection Agency 2015
ENERGY STAR Sustained Excel-
lence Award, and committed to
developing the most innovative
and energy-efficient products for
superior performance and signifi-
cant energy savings. Learn more
at www.lg.com.

* * *
For maximum power, crisp

throttle response and good fuel
economy, you need to keep the fuel
fresh in your yard care equipment,
with a multifunctional treatment
such as Star Tron Enzyme Fuel
Treatment. Learn more at www.
startron.com and (800) 327-8583.

* * *
You can enjoy energy-efficient

air-conditioning that adds to your
home’s good looks. Art Cool Mirror
indoor units from LG have a flat
panel with a charcoal mirror fin-
ish to complement any décor. For
further facts and tips, go to
www.lghvac.com.

* * *

Made in the U.S.A., Phifer ’s
BetterVue Insect Screening is
designed to enhance the view and
improve airflow while offering
increased protection against
insects. Think of it as “high-defini-
tion” insect screening. Learn more
at www.phifer.com.

“Happy as a clam” comes from the expression “happy as a clam at
high tide.” Clams are only harvested when the tideis out.

A “walla-walla” scene is one in which extras pretend to be talking in
the background—when they say “walla-walla,” it looks like they are
actually having a conversation.




